
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN OF PWNC - FEBRUARY 2023

FROM THE MODERATOR

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN INSPIRE

It is inspiring to be a part of a PW group, and it is
inspiring to read what other PW groups are
doing. Here are only a very few of the things that
PW groups in our Presbytery are doing:  

The Black Mountain PW prepares kits for children
when Bounty and Soul distributes produce. At
First Presbyterian, Newton, PW adopted assisted
living residents.  Reems Creek-Beech women
prepared boxes for shut-ins.  Trinity,
Hendersonville supports a number of mission
opportunities including the Swannanoa
Correctional Center.   Mills River women provide
lunches at Transformation Village. Montreat
hosted a Christmas dinner for families in transitional housing.  Tryon works
with an outreach backpack program.  First Church in Mount Holly collects
supplies for a shelter for abused women and children.  Kenilworth supports the
Rev. John McCall in Taiwan. 

Please get your Moderator’s and Historian’s reports to Teresa Carpenter and
to me.  We will all enjoy hearing more about what Presbyterian Women are
doing at our Spring Gathering, April 22, at First Presbyterian, Gastonia.
Thanks be to God for opportunities to serve. 

Corise H. Gambrell
Moderator, PW PWNC 

2023 SPRING GATHERING

Spring Gathering
Presbyterian Women of Western North Carolina

https://www.presbyterywnc.org/ministry/presbyterian-women


Saturday, April 22, 2023, 10:00 am - 12:00 Noon
First Presbyterian Church, Gastonia, North Carolina

Featuring Rev. Margaret LaMotte Torrence
Our speaker for the 2023 Spring Gathering is the Reverend Margaret LaMotte
Torrence. She will introduce our 2023-2024 Bible Study: Sacred Encounters: The
Power and Presence of Jesus Christ in Luke-Acts. The Reverend Torrence is a
graduate of Davidson College and Princeton Theological Seminary. She has served
several interim pastorates including Black Mountain Presbyterian, First Presbyterian,
Sarasota, and University Presbyterian, Chapel Hill.

CLICK TO REGISTER ONLINE

You can also mail a check for $15.00 with the information
below to:

Gloria Hickon
2961Heritage Commons Lane

Gastonia, NC 28054
Home: 704-865-6109

Email: hghickson@aol.com

Name
__________________________________________________
Email

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7G6fFL63k6VIBWFNz7taGXw4go0Q6uo1e5yZ__h4nPRSzeA/viewform
mailto:hghickson@aol.com


__________________________________________________
Church
__________________________________________________

Registration deadline: April 7, 2023

DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO FPC GASTONIA

All Presbyterian women are invited to come and bring a friend
for the Gathering and Lunch. Off the Streets, Gastonia will

receive the offering that day. 

CELEBRATING 20 YEARS OF SERVICE TO THE GASTON COUNTY
COMMUNITY

Off the Streets Program, Inc. provides a clean, safe and structured
environment forwomen to recover from drug and alcohol addiction and sexual
abuse.

Off the Streets Program, Inc. provides transitional housing, training and
resources for women to:

� Pick-up the pieces of their lives and put them back together through tracing,
facing and erasing the past.
� Learn how to live and enjoy life without the use of drugs, alcohol and sexual
abuse.

Off the Streets Program, Inc. Provides

https://files.constantcontact.com/80a81023201/a16fcf14-1af5-4bc1-932f-6c7f01818ed2.pdf?rdr=true


� One-on-OneandGroupCounseling
� Employment and Job Readiness Coaching
� SupportiveServices
� LimitedTransportation
� Self Esteem and Life Skills Training on every Wednesday, 8:30 am
 � Access to Community Resources

UPDATES ON OUR MALAWI PERIOD PROJECT

A NOTE FROM DOT...
I’d like to update you all on how things are
going with the Period Project for Girls in
Malawi.  A number of groups are working on
construction of reusable menstrual pads to
be taken to Malawi by a mission work group
in April.  Some Women are working
individually at home, and others are making
it a party by working in groups.  A big
THANK YOU to all of these women for giving
of their time and talent in this way.  Bobbi
White still has access to materials and
supplies if you need them; just give her a
shout and she will help you out.  Deadline for
getting them to her at the presbytery office is
MARCH 24.  That will give them time to
organize and pack up everything in preparation for the trip.

Some churches have hosted instructional workshops to help others learn some
tricks to make things go more smoothly.  Recently Janet Leissner did one such
event for the Montreat Pres PW.  About 30 women attended and had fun and
shared ideas while working with scissors and sewing machines. Women
attended from a half dozen PW groups from churches in the Asheville
area.  Kat Morton Achtemeier snapped a few photos from the day, even
catching a husband among the activity. We are sharing some of those pics
here.

If you are working on this project, please consider documenting your efforts in



writing with pictures, and send them to Beth Taylor for the next Joyful Noise.  If
your group is not into taking part in the sewing but wants to do something to
help, there is need for funds to purchase panties to go with the pads, as well
as for payment of extra baggage fees to get everything onto the plane with the
mission team.  Please make your check payable to “PWNC” with a notation for
“Malawi Girls Project” and send it to Lisa at the Presbytery office in
Morganton.  That address is:  PWNC, 114 Silver Creek Road, Morganton, NC
28655.    If you have questions about anything, please contact Bobbi White,
me, or the Presbytery office.  And blessings on you and your love of God’s
people.

Dot Descieux
Mission Facilitator
828/779-1164
dotdes39@gmail.com

Sew Much Fun - FPC Morganton Assist with Malawi Feminine Hygiene
Project

The women of FPC Morganton enjoyed gathering in small groups to do God’s
work in an atmosphere filled with joyful Christian chatter and fellowship. The
women are supporting the Presbytery of Western NC’s undertaking of a major
sewing project making washable feminine hygiene pads for Malawi women. Did
you know that many girls there have to miss up to a week of school each
month due to a lack of available protection?

The group from FPCM is participating & has held five workshops since the
project began. They have sewn over 200 items and will continue to have
workshops through March. Women of all abilities have volunteered to help with
everything from pattern tracing, cutting, assembly, and attaching snaps. A
special word of gratitude to Janet Leissner for leading the ladies in this project. 

mailto:dotdes39@gmail.com


Teresa Carpenter, Historian
FPC Morganton

GUATEMALA MICROLOAN PROJECT UPDATE: FEBRUARY 2023

Anastasia, a former participant–Two of her daughters died in a tragic accident making her the primary
caregiver for 3 young grandchildren. At age 82 she stepped away from her small business to focus on
raising the children. She spoke very highly of her experience with the program.

Mary Louise Forsythe is current moderator of the Microloan Task Force. Her
nephew Mike, his wife and two teen children traveled to Guatemala in January
and asked to visit some of our microloan participants. Our Adehgua partners
helped them meet some of the women and see their businesses. 

Enjoy Mike’s and Mildre’s reports of their time together.

Mike’s email from Guatemala: 
We are having an amazing
time! Reyna and her husband have
taken us into their home with their 4
boys and shared life with us in
vulnerable and authentic ways that



Even though Maria had been up all night at the
hospital with a sick son, she was happy to share
with us about the handmade blouse business she
has thanks to the Microloan Program.

have given us new eyes for life here
in Guatemala. We visited 9 microloan
participants and their families. The
women had received loans for
chickens, turkeys, a firewood
business, a small store, material for a
welding business, handmade clothes,
and a weaving business. We were
given a fantastic presentation by
ADEHGUA led by Mildre, along with
Reyna and Flor Maria. As Mildre
describes it:  the microloans are the
vehicle through which they can help
empower, educate, and develop
capacity in the participants to change
not only their life, but the lives of their
family.  

Mike says, “I have seen lots of different non-profits and mission organizations
over many years. I have read a big stack of books this year on mission and
non-profit work and helping other people. I am more impressed with what I
have heard from ADEHGUA and witnessed and heard from the participants
themselves than of any other program/mission I have ever seen. The
microloans are the tip of the iceberg—the formation and relationship and
counseling and capacity building is the large part of the iceberg that can't be
seen.”

Mildre’s observations about the
visit:
The experience with Mike and family
was very satisfying because it allowed
us to share two different realities. For
them, the life of a Guatemalan rural
family in conditions of poverty due to
lack of opportunities, living in a
community and being participants in
the problems of Guatemalan society.
For Reyna and her family, sharing,
living together, seeing that another
type of family and couple coexistence
is possible and its impact on the lives
of their children. It was actually a very
good experience. It also allowed us to
visit the women and listen to them.  

Look for more pictures and stories to



Reyna, Adehgua staff (on right), 
and her husband opened their home to our family,

shared their lives with us and made us feel like
family.

come of this visit on our Facebook
page “Guatemala Microloan
Project” and on our website
GuatemalaMicroloanProject.org givi
ng us all a “taste” of a visit and why in
person trips are so vital. 

Please pray for the Microloan Delegation who will visit our microloan groups
April 25-May 3: Ellen Dozier, Mimi Michael, Susan Maveety, Linda Abel, Lin
Johnson Carlson, and Jeannie Solomon. We look forward to hearing from them
upon their return. 

Prayer Partners - Sue Barrett reports there are 112 women on our Prayer
Partner email list. Since several represent a group, circle, or congregation,
there are many more people praying for the microloan participants.
Represented are 32 congregations in PWNC, 2 Presbyterian churches
elsewhere - Westminster in Portland, Oregon and Tazwell, VA - and two
churches of other denominations. If you or your group would like to serve as
prayer partners, please contact Sue Barrett at suebar@comporium.net.  

Want to Honor a Special Person? 
Consider a Microloan Project “In
your Honor” Card.

Purchase of the card helps fund The
Guatemala Microloan Project. In
doing so you let someone know how
special they are and at the same time
enable Guatemalan women involved
in the project to help themselves and
their families.

These cards can be used for any occasion, but at this time of year are
especially suitable for Easter, Mother’s Day, Birthdays, or to send a special
Thank You ! A minimum donation of $10 per card is suggested; contact
Sandra Teubner at steubner@charter.net with questions or to order.

To Contribute to the Guatemala Microloan Project, make checks payable to
PW PWNC and send to Heather Hudson, 4 Northvalley Dr., Weaverville, NC
28787

Programs Available:  Contact Mary Louise Forsythe at
mlbforsythe@gmail.com  to arrange a program in 2023 for your PW group or
church.

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER

http://www.guatemalamicroloanproject.org/
mailto:suebar@comporium.net
mailto:steubner@charter.net
mailto:mlbforsythe@gmail.com


April 22, 2023 - Spring Gathering at First Presbyterian Church, Gastonia

June 1, 2023 - Birthday Offering due to Presbytery PW Treasurer

June 8-11, 2023 - Synod Summer Gathering at Massanetta Conference
Center

July 1, 2023 - List of new PW Officers due to the Presbytery PW Secretary &
Moderator

August 8-11, 2024 - Churchwide Gathering Of Presbyterian Women in St.
Louis, Missouri

Click on the PW icon to visit the
Presbytery of Western North

Carolina's Presbyterian Women's
page

EMAIL BETH TAYLOR

mailto:beth@hickoryfpc.org

